
KOIIH OF
Lmhi ai.d by virtue of !hi

t f «ale contuihe l in that rfltUnn Ueec ,
of trust execul 'd by B. B. S.iii'.h ,
wile, Octavia Kis :tl> to the u'l'tersitj'i-

e>! trustee, ami heaving dale of !'c

vwii.ner 21 th, n-i'' i.mi ?

fccik 0-1 page SO of the a':.utn ioi:n

ty public legist.y, said deed of 11 .i \u25a0'

li ving been given to secure pa
Uirut of eertii'n notes of even l.o\u25a0
therewith, and the terms an I con.h-

tumn-. therein contained not has in.'

hi mi roinplietl?sv+lh,. and a Tlbc le-

quest of the hoi I ji of the sa! !n le
t' e undersigned trustee will on Men
day the .'ftrth day of October, 1!».,2 a

it: o'clock M., it lliewourt?W- i'p d

u Martin ruun'; tu \\ illiaius'o:;. , .

C., oiler a' public sale to the big tie

bidder for cusli the following de«trii
ed property to wit:

t hat certain traet or pareel of lain
lying ami being in Martin County, N
C., and more particuiarlt described a

follows:
. onini'i. .'i tla- noil h bs (airiol.

creek; on the south l/y Maxilla Pu
vis 'line; on the wear by W. T. Out
tnibridg-e's linu; on the east by tin
land belonging t6 the state of Jo I. |
I Taylor ,dei eased, it being the trie

of land safil A. J. Outterbridge n

reived us heir of his father, Josepi
. deceased. Contain

imc two hundred twenty five (22,'. '

aires, more or less and being the I
I; iioeso- "Home Place."

Thif the U.r .lli das of Sotomber IP;!'

A. II DINNING, Trustee.

Mil l( i: OF S s I.E
In lei i|.\ \irtue of t l - ? p'.sve,

o: sale contained ut that certain deed
trust executed to me the urelei

?lied t'U 'ee b Kiiet j'j? ru i 11, on tin

I tli day of March, ll'l'.i, and duly re

corded in .the registi r of .bed's oflic ]
in Martin counts, in book A pag'

o'.i, to iieciiie pas luent of a cel'tair
bond of' even date thereith, ntid ill
stipulations in saiil deed of trust no:
having been complied with, and a

the request, of the owner, 1 shall e v:
pone at public auction, tu the high

est bidder for cash, on Moru'lay'j Or
tober Kith, 1!'22, at 12:00 o'clock M.
in front of the court house door ii
Martin county the following describee;

property:
Adjoining the lands of Tim liowen

e.ials, beginning at Tun Bowen's coi

tier aifd rumiiiig with .-aid Itossen'
line to Conoho ,creek, to a branch;

thence lip said blanch to Williarr

sloii 11 :iliIIIt.HI road; t hence dosvli said
road to 111. beginning;, containing 10'

acres more or less.
This Kitli d.'.y-of Septeinber, 1022.

V\ 11EELEK MAHTIN, Tru. te-
? tt
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j
i tliLLt ol<l guy ;

»

|
Pxocrustes?

,

HOW Le used t.»

liavc uu iron j ;
lied, and every, time !
he j>;iit hold ol a man, j
he'd lay him down to I
see ii he'd lit the Led.
If llie chap wus too
long, Procrustes j
would chop .some off
where it di.d the
most good.
If he was too short,
the obliging e!d soul-
uwag would m retch
him out tillle. 1 fitted.

Well, many a mau j
today treats his head ,

I just as badly.
He buys u cap?of a j
certain fixed size.
He gets caught in the
rain. His cap shrinks, i
but his head doesn't.
Still? that cap's gotta j
fit that head!
What to do? You'll
find the unswer in a !

"SURE-FIT" Cap.

iliwi i
-FIT

(adjustaole) 1
CAPS
PAT. MAR.ie.l9 20

By meant of a simple inviiiM«
. Urafi "SURE-FlT*' Ca|»« «i»«

adjust**! liiyour «ucurat*

t'lcad «<*<?dluxiyi ai full or as
snug a# you ii

MARGOUS BROS, and
1

BCHOOt< .

(Continued from pag« one) j
walks of lifa.

Th* student who attends a slate

school corner in contact with the out

side world more than a student In u

church school. A church school is

more like a large circle of friends.
pupil is greatly benefitted by coming

in contact with so many people, b

cause wc soon learn to stand up foi

tel.'; we get a general knowledge us

the different natures, of people also.

*>talc school students have the ad-

vantages of better lectures end con

ceitS.' Certainly being a state schoo.

attracts lainous men to the coUogt
TL.3C men make great speeches oi

Uiiicrent subjects. Good concoils art

gi\un for the sole benelt of the stu

dcts.
Naturally, being alarge college in-

fers better opportunities lot woik:ji;

your way. through school. Some nut)

tiur:k that a chuich school has a.

ni«tny ways of working through eol

le t ,_>, but this is not tiue. becau. t

in a large college, there la much ti

be itone, anil many jobs demand man;,

pui iis. In a church school only a few

of these positions aie open.
' harcii schools have a tendency oi

encouraging a feelmg of seltUhnest

to Kindle m the hearts of student* in

n o a"iis to their individual sect. A
feeling of this kind is the worst km.,

ol ..eilishness. Many of our ciue'l war.

wc:e caused from the dfferent opm

ions of religion. .Stales schools an

li '(>. itial to "ny one denomination

A man 01 tinman, boy oi girl,-win

r« .»:y and truly aspires to H-ne

d,,c ., njt need anyone or an* thing r

be con ivantlj urging hiln to <!«? « i
"Where there is a will, 1 a way

' Stuuvnts iroin a church school liu\e a

biv'-hc. .' lose tor all ol then m-c

bu. for those of other denomination:
th. y i.a'.e a (hllejent feeling, oi love

'1 tiCi" to tlunk that thcio mum

lit bo .Ulllillg exi. ting in tln*in 1 \u25a0\u25a0

, tiny Cv.iiuot understand; oi ci.-.e ihe.
vs aiu oenese as they d> .s om.* I""'

Uj.oti tiiein scornfully, and othei s\ li I
pity.

,-Vate : ' iioois oiler Ibettei accoiuo I
ti.. ion.-. I'hOy have huge building \u25a0
ui..' ai. iuod lo prepared under tin

si i. ..n oi coni|>eleMt health 0.,.

tori. Tv- .nuuing pools, \ . M. ( ? -'S

bu.idmgo, athlela -ports, and nliie.
ph.ce.s id .illilintuniit llllilinteiest »ir-

j|,\ ,j\ ja' i, for tiiP l.eiielit oi i lie r>'

pu. . A .-late school student mat iio

.li.e jM'lsonal attention that ;\u25a0

<i. .rci'\u25a0 \u25a0 iiool student dot , hut thi.

f.in I' the a..sautage ol liie.pu

|)il. 'I I. - teaches the great ies.,on

.ai.i I'll our oSs u ]? et 1 1 1 no

ill ,11 ?Uj oil one 1.. .. Ml >?: ..

ss i j. ~ let t. I e I'.-ei |>aie.i to ».<

"o er i-.e to, 1.0 mallei uoai loa.

bi the icuuintaiicos

A titia.eiil 111 a .stale Iniul lei. te

n.o.C i"> nls i)onie>. lie ge| r I'.i

knoWlei ge flom ss ell trained lea. lieit

lie ha.-, : .10 U e ol beltoi c,|U.|.nient

lit. hears and mts hotter lecture's an.

ce'iccii.-, he gets' a better traiii'in

fiom it.l 'angie.., unless it I'. 1t
stork, and he has, the. oppoi

tu.at.t to taking a special coo. ..

the Istu 1> "01 the h-:l>|i\ 'lb.

sc..oe>l ! ? the ntost inl''iestii.e i.> Ih'

p . Why? lici.iii.i a.- .i 'o.i

p.. pte are the most inteie t..i n in;

ji, Au.e it they can .-.ecm. lb. "

for the money. ' i

o*ui\ii- gos einiiii'iil i. aictm

gica UiX, .Ullage tla ,-U milnl e

istale >i>Ms. Of colli c ciltii i
M tool. U e till' in li Its

it Uol so gl'eat as 111 a ..late Mii.iol

\\ iiy V Ilecat.se the .-.tate mlh ol> h it.

.so many pupil:, thai it tvounl ind.ee
be utuea.soiiable to il. nk, .u e pi e

the fatuity to ssatch ou.i e .el, pupd.

The C.iUl'ch scjlools aie not O emu 1
e;' ano hence, the I...?nit.- 1 an 4

tl.e students better.- It 1 not'tie

better way.ol governing that cau-e

b- .tel discipline ill tile clniiel. sell, o

it latlier a snuilfoi nuinln r to l» \u25a0
.in?

1-
...

/.l ed. .Student gos ei nnn lit 1 \u25a0\u25a0

ftiittlty ' jfovernmeiit ,foi the simp!.

rt.-t-.on that the students Would kjii'Si

na.urally the thing.-, that were exist

ii,& itaiong iheinsels t.?> much* l hettei

tnan tiie teachers.
£>Uitc school saie jceneralls I.l^te 1

~

1
recognize by the public and Ingh.

authorities, than the church school!-
1 ,ey are visited by more noted men ,
Tae students have the advantage n

better equipment and teach is, In lie.

t.iey u!£ required to stand mine rig

iu examinations than those of ehurcl
sci'.ools. State school students receisi

diploanas than those of ehurcl
' schools.

ri.cje are some of the reasons ssh
1 desire to attend a state school.

?

iegaru the state school as being supei

ior to the church chool, and, of course

1 ani driving for the best, 1 am nut
Using to condemn the church schools,
not in the least, for 1 admire the spii
it that supports them .although 1 pre
fer a state school. ?Published by re-

quest.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator o:
Charles Smith, deceased, late of Mur-
notify all persons having claims a
gainst said estate to present same ti
tin County, North Carolina, this is t
th; unaersigned for payment on ci I
before Aug. 18, 1923, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate,

will please make immediate settle

ment>
Thi* 18th day of AuiruEt, 1922.

F. L. HAISLIP, Administrate l

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTEUPBISE

"Coirttii day U gettln' rathii th,-

1 'spose mofit of you have made
'up your mind as te ynw wuiu

to see most of all. Neitt Thui id^",
October 6, the majestic HagenL ek-

Wallace Circus will be in Greenville
and it will present you witH an ex-

-1 hibition that has everything you arc
looking for 7

"Yes, there certainly is a lot. Take

for instance the trained annual acts

Gosh, the nerve it must take to g<

inside one of these cages with theai

beasts growling, .as you enter. I lie

hew that guy who does go in,

them to jump arouivJ arid' do Jtunt

Just as he want- them. They are a

/raid of him, but it must take sunn

skill to make them tluit svaj.
"Thea there will be the Hyin' peo

pie?acrobats oi aerialists ?you know

who 1 mean. Way up there iri ti

air, letting go of tlio e bar ju. t t

drop a short distance and gtab h.d

of another .one and theii-r-whoa,

mustn't tell the new things these p« <

pie have perfected, no, that wouidn

he light, hut they certainly will mala

the hair raise.
"Then there's the big men::g«in

and the big long street parade,
than one mile in length, jus! 1111 \u25a0
svith surprises. Guess 1 can't tell >oi.
.ill there will be for it would take to.

much paper.
"Hut tlie.s tell me that there..v

be a downtown ticket office opi m

at Greenville svliere tickets will I.

sold at the same "as on tin

show* grounds, so that is.a coiiseniene.

svell svortli having.

"(luess I ssill end this letter a

x | pal, "hi < iri u. .-" ;i is.

j Keporl ot the coinlitiou ol the

HANK Ol II Will lt>\

at Ilainilf'li, in the stale ol .\oiti

Carolina ,at the elo.-e of nu- me .Sep

leinhei lath, 1'.t22.
lil-ISO I KCKii

i.e.all: and discounts >'t!,..(i 1 .til

Hanking houses, l? I.aim in;

furniture and lis hue.,

i' 1,71r0.0(t ' <i,'.:ii'.Ot;
All other real e tat. own. d \u25a0
Cash in vault mill net a-

mounts due from ban!.,-,

bankers an dtrusl c.

panics 17,. .11.21-

Checks fi.r clearing -M

Total ?

1,1 A 111 I .I'l l I-..S

Capital stock paid in ' " 111. (I '.it

Surpuls fund -

Lnditided prolils, cur.

rent expenses and taxes ,

paid I.lda.H
Ileposits subject to check .1.".,V2!'.0-

l'ime certitieate ot deposit

due ill less ill.lll 00-.lii; \u25a0 S'MH!,! '

i 'ashler's l i.ec! out..land
mg ,

I Tune ifrtilicale, el .l\lio-vl
due oil Ol al'tei ::u Na> 7,0 ill.

total -1 I'"-'

Stale nt \ot I h I '.n iilllia. ?' .mil > ol

Mllrtin.
I, F. I, Hafslip, ca;:hiei of"(In ;i

ln.se named Hank ,da je'eieii \u25a0 t.e '

that the ill,os e tat.si.icnl i- tine t».

111. be 1 of nit kin.svledge ami be

I . I. li-\ IS i*,l I'. r e.l'.n ..

Correct Attest:
I I SAl'lMin.
11. I lO.XC,

? . S, 111 'i .'I »l'nS, 1 )irectoi s.

Subscribed ami ssvom to betore n>? ?.

tin; "I day of Septmeber, 1'.i22.

J A DAN KM'UIiT, Notary,l'uhlic.

NOlir ISO I SAI.K

. Notice r- lieiebs given thai umlel

and bs virtue of authority coin.nueil

in a ju. leu,cut of ll!tvjiiupei-ior Court

lof Marin eonnlt. igned bt '» II

Allen, judge at t'e Septeinber teiin.

1H22 it. the la. e of The I' rilie*

Hanking anil 'liu-l ol mpant .. i.-1
\V. K. Capehait. the uudei signed < 'i»m-
iiii.-.sioiier of the Court still on Mon
day the 110th day ol October, 1", al I

?-lyi .... 1.,..)- I>l,
T

.».| Hi, yom t In i e duel

of Martin county at Williainslon. \

C., oiler for sale at public aiieti.ui
to the ' highest bidder for efts a. tla
following described personal preperlj

to wit :

preferred capital stock of lie ei h

erie- J'toducUs Company;

("OOj tsto hundred liareji i I th"
common capital slock ot the I* i> bene:

Fio.lucU Ci»!ii|iany.

This the otrtll day of September I'.i'.i'J

CI.AVTON MOOHE, Coiiimissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
t'nder ami bs virtue of the author

its conferred in be u certain deed ot

trust executed to us the undersigned

trustee by llasty Grin, on the Ihtli
day of April, I'Jl'J, duly recvorded in
the register of deejs office for Mar
tin county-in book A-2 page S.S, e

cu'ing a certain boijd of evi»ti dute
anj tenor theresvitli.'-nnd the stipula-

tions in said deed of trust not having-

I.fen complied .with, and at the re
f|Qcst of the holder of said bond I
will expose to public auction f or ci.s'i

to the highest bidder, on Thurstlav,
October 26th, 1W22, at 12:(K) o'clock
M., Ut the court house door in Mar-
tin county the following des'-'ibeii
Ititids:

Bound«Hl by Cul'ys Hun or Moj,
Mill Pond on the East, by Win, Sykes
on South, Main Public soad . ?? ' u
west, and the Henry J James I ami o

n#»th the sam? be ing mv Olie uit'f un

<'ivided Interest in the lauds a.- wa
owned by the late Jordan Gri'Tin a..0
tleeif to Griffin Ellis and mye.jjf.

This 26th duy of eSptembee, I*J
HOLLIUAY & MIZELLC.

p I'Ti'te?. J
'*

»

r*qut»t of th# hul lttr of said bond I
will expos* to public -auction, on the
9th day of October, 1922, at 12:tt
o'clock M., at v

the court house in Mar- j
tin county, to (the highest bidder for i
cash the- following described iatiJ.

Beginning in ePter Swamf/at Tl.eo
(lore Robei son's and Noah Riddiek's '

line thence with Noah Riddick's line
\u25a0iywn I'eter Swamp to Whitley l'n ?

t ience down Wliitley line to Geo - ; i
P. Godard's comer; thence along ueo.
(rodard's line to the canal;' thence
up said canul to Theodore Robertson'
line to the beginning. Cjntaining 21K
trcres, more o? less.

This Bth day of Setpembt i, 1322
11. DL'KE CRITCHER, Tiu.stce.

North Carolina, Martin county; Ir,

ilie Superior court.
illand Marlow vs. Lottie Marlow.
The defendant above named will

U»e notice that an action entitled as
?< iove hasten commenced in tiie .'u-
i >?] ior Court of Martin County, N. C.,

<> obtain an absolute divorce; and ti.e
said defandant will take notice Iha

ie is required to appear before the
clerk of .Superior Court of .Martin
county ut liis office in Willianuton

Carolina, on> tiie llith day oi

ctolier, 1922, and answer or demur
>\u25a0>' th ecomplaint in said action, oi i
1!,6 plaintiff will apply to the court

?it the relief demanded in .said co.n-

--i iaint.,
i fiis 12th day o! Sept. 1922. .

R. J. PEKL, Clerk

I BSCRIUE TO THE ENTI.'KPRISE

1 iMPiOYRD UNifGkii wiIitNATUWAI

Sunday School
f Lesson'

(U) REV p. b FiTZWATER, D. 0.,

Teacher of KngllH'i Hlble In the Moody
H hie Institute of Chicago.)

C«rvii|ht, i§l2 Western Nrwipipir Unlea

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 8

TH£ BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF
JESUS

L'IStfON TF/X1 Luke 2:1-26, «W».
<1 jLDEK. JfbUH Increased

li v. i»loni am] HtuUire. Hiid m favor with
God and ?Luke 2 a2.

Ui/FJCREKt E MATEIUAL--Matt. 1:16
k Ji

I'idMAlty TOPIC?'] he Hoy Jenua.
J I NJOR TOPIC- Ti»f iioyhood of Jesus
I I'KHMK (HATKANI» SEN IOR TOPIC

- J«. -iUri ut Home uiid aL School.
\ »I'NG FLUi'I.L AM)ADI'LT TOPK

! ? The Ke'igioUH Training of Young

j I. The Birth of Jesus (vv. 1-7).
L Time of (vv. 1-3). It was at a

| t 11»\u2666» when the Ji'vvs were coining un-
tie t the Koiuun power. It v. as a most

I * *»*> if limis time for t li*» introciuetluu oi

i e g.o-pel. The whole world whs UU-
t* 4 ? !,. rule, milking il possible for

i >n is»-« : s \to go from piuec to place

eji'il.x and without molestation.
Jl*!it \u25a0\u2666» «»f (v\. 4-0). BethleheifijYos the

I i pit i had foretold 7<K) year* below
(M.eah r»:-). < ?«»< 1 moved the emperor
I«» enforce the d'eiou of taxatlou la

I (line t" eause Mary to he at Hethleheiu.
V>. ('ireuinaianees of (\. 7). lils siir

I'Mindlngs were of the humble
\u25a0 ?ft. The Almighty Creator eonde

h.'» nded Jo take upon himself human
it v t«» he bora in a mauler, becoming

i i poorest of iit« poor that none might
I » hindered from coming to Uiin.

11. The Birth of Jesus Announced

(M, S

I. 'l'u Whum (vv. s. P). 'l'lit- shep-

I h oils who were watching over their

Ilocks by night. The glorious gospel
message was lirst gi\eu In laboring

hit ii.

Ifv Wlioni (v. !»). The (list gospel
hci inon was pre;,lin'il h) the angel of

llii' Lord. The iinue!?/ have part .111
inn king known tin- guspi II" l"s ' "it'll

These glorious beings mi doubt deeply
sympathize Willi fallen, sin cursed meii

'J'lie Nat lire of the Message (vv.

1«» 14>. It win. good tidings of nielli
Joy. It was jfooil tidings because the

way of hiil\lit>oll was alioiit I" be
opened fur all .lew and <ieiitlle. So

fti 1*rioiis \\ as this iicwn that a inullb

Mule of the heavenly host acrnuipnnled
It with a Sony of praise. It I* through

,b mis Christ that Hod's kindness and
good will are made .known to man.

-I. The Shepherds Witnessing (vv.

15 M). They miole a proinpl investiga-

tion of the angel's message.

111. The Child Jesue Growing (vv.

> r.i.').

Jesus Christ wirs illvine, l»ut Jlls
deity did not Interline wllh Ills ilevel

? pmeiit ns a hinniiii being. Tife pioe
e ,-s of his physical. nientul and spir
'out growth were the same us those

of an) normal human being

I. Jesus Tarry ing I'ehlnd at .lerusa-
i lem (vv. 4<\u25ba?iri) At the age of twelve

-y e:\rn li .lew Isli eliihl took Ills plaee lis*

a worshiper In the 'temple,, for he was

ennsidvvv*! a "i'lilldof the law." Ileitis
eoiisijoiis of llis inlssioir when Ill's
mother and Joseph were reVuniliiv:

I 'from (iltendant'e at the Passover^Jesiis'
i tarried behind to ehter the temple and 1
j ii :i|iilie into I lie meaning of the ordi

I luiliees of tiod's house,

2 Jesus found in the Temple (vv

| II IT). V\ Ik n Ills mother alnl Joseph

liimK gone some illstiiiiee on their Jour
iiev they perceived Ihut Jesus was
missing and sought for Mini among

their kinsfolk and iicgiaiinlaiues Not
timllng Him there they returned to
Jerusalem, where they found 11iut In
the temple. (I) lie was "sitting".(v
-U;), showing that lie was no passing

visitor or sighfseer. He was perfectly
\u25a0it. home In Ills Father's house. ("2)

lie was "hearing" (v. Hi), lie was
hearing the teacher* of Ood's Word.

| This shows thai lie was eager to learn
Cod's will. (.'<) lie asked questions

! (v. 4tl). Ills grow iug mind was Inqulsl-
I five. If more than received what was

taitglrt ; It Inquired after. (4) He ttll-

fw ered questions (v. 47) Ills answers

[ showed great wisdom, such its to as

I tonlsli those who hcar.il Him. Vet we

! sjiouid not surmise that lie was coti-

si'lousjl-y displaying His wisdom. it

|
..vliiliiil.m nf His diving _

wisdom, .lull the expression of the
workings of a perfect human mind
suffused-by the Holy Spirit.

H Mary's Complaint (vv. 4X-nO).

She nmoiistrated with lliin for Ills
behavior To this lit! replied In a
dignified, vet Sender manner. He made
no apology, show ing that He was more

than the son of Mary.
4. Jesus' ( Hiedieliee (v. fil). Though

lie was fully conscious of llis divine
being and mission, lie lived a life of
tllial obedience. .

ii. Jesus' Development (v. 52). O)

Mental. He "increased ,!n wisdom."
(??') Physical He "increased in stat-
ure" (.'!) Spiritual. He "Increased
In favor-wllh Hod and man."

y Wisdom to Be Desired.
Wisdom is ln'tler than rubles: and

all the tldngs that may he desired are

r not to be compared to It.
j N: 11

Truly Valiant.
The truly valiant dare everything

except doing any other body an In-
Jury.?Sir I'. Sidney.

HappintM.
Action may not always bring hap

plneas ; bill there Is no happiness wltfc
out action.?O'sraell.

NOTICE OF SALE
Undar and by virtue of the autlu.i

ity conferred iif me by a certain dee
of (rust executed to me by Artliu
Williams, etals, on 4[ie Bth day of Fe'
ruary, 1919, and duly recorded in th )

register of Deeds office of Martin
county in book A-2, page 37 ,to s. cure
the payment of a certain bond of ev t ,
tiate and tenor therewith, and the stip- :
ulations in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been oompUbd with, and at the

J CLOTHES
_

j|| PRESSING i °LEANING

? ? * REPAIRING
I

'

?
"

We solicit the patronage of those who for one reason or an- |
other are displeased with the valet service they are now getting. 1

V,e solicit these who msy he over particular about the tjay »

\u25a0 I theii work L, done. V

We '-.olieit tho*e who appreciate caie and attention to dtCailf .

I I Ms jg y

All Who Come May Feel Assured
of Service That Is Different

i , v

I IDEAL SANITARY PRESSING CLUB

IPKICE & THOMPSON, Owners

J'hone 167 Williainston, N. C- 107 Myin St.

f? - 1 *

DON'T FAIL TO READ THE ADS EACH WEEK
THEY CONTAIN NEWS OF INTEREST

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER
" \u25a0 ' 1-1

Irussbros. 5"!
I WASHINGTON NORTH CAROLINA fc

Ladies Rest Room Electric Elevator to all Floors }v
?l] . SHOES ? I

#1.98 and

'

sioes $2.49
> ft,

TOVS AN J) DOLLS
We have the bitf&nst assortment in tiie State. Take a look at our
Toy. Depart men. L

| L. u-jhi m_j- pi ,~, ? 1,, ji a * '

Enameled Ware --- Aluminum Ware fc Crockery Ware ; i
'«

' ? \u25a0 " i

!| jj , _
"

T*[| i

I ANNOUNCEMENT: \u25a0

I ? Nill

M'l
'

-

"

Ml
! - - l;|(

? -

' l'l|
I ? . 'i ? H

i" ' 1
IJ """"

-
-

- " I
Wo have just received our new ???-

fall line of Florsheim shoes. I/)ok in
our windows, then come here and see N

i / |[j
what you can g*et in Florsheim shoes.

| - '
\u25a0w ,

' \u25a0 ' ' : '

While attending the Fair make it
your business to attend OUR BIG \ij

ji . \u2666
>

*SALE. Allour offerings at the big
.

sale are new Roods, just arrived from
the-flftrthern markets? no seconds or j«

"
"*obS '' I

J W.R. ORLEANS
*


